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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volóme V. Estawoia, Torrahoi Coühtt, Nw Maxioo, Friday, Februabt 19 1909 NCMBEB 18,
ASSESSOR GIVESSchools Observe
Lincoln's Biniidaii
M. W. Of fund
ROYAL NEIGHBORS
ORGANIZE
TO TAXPAYERSNOTICE
Of Dates on Which he will Visit
STATEHOOD
BILL PASSES
THE HOUSE
By Practically Unanimous Vote
V Providing Liberal Grants
- of Land
MAY BE HELD UR IN" SENATE
Railroad Employes
Win Dance
The New Mexico Central Rail-
way employes will give their sec-
ond annual ball on next Monday
night, February 22, at W. O. W.
Hall, invitations to which have
issued in the forms of train or-
ders, the wording thereof as fol-
lows:
Estancia. N. M. ,Feb. 22, 1909
For Everybody
Yourself and lady will run ex-
tra from her home to Walker Hall ,
Returns from property Holders
Notice is hereby given tnat the assessor of Torrance county.
Various Precincts to Receive Tax
deputy, will be at the precincts on
purpose of receiving the tax returns
Place Date
territory of New Mexico, or his
the dates stated below for the
towit:
Precinct
No. 1, Tajique. House of Jesus
No. ' " " Rosa
No. 3, Manzano, Nestor
No. 5, Punta, "
.,
" Jose
No. 4, Ciénega, " ". " B. B."
No.13, Abo, '' 7" Dario
Candelaria, Thurs., Mar
Garcia, Fri., "
Candelaria,
de Jesus Romero,
Spencer,
Sanchez,
No.15, Mountainair Store of
No. 6, Willard, Torrance Co. Savings Bank,
House of Earl Moulton,
11
12
Sat., " 13
Mon., ' 15
Tues., 16
Wed., " 17
McCoy &Co., Thurs., " 18
Fri.&Sat. 19&20
Mon., " 22
de Dios Salas Tues., " 23
Wed., " 24
Duran, Thurs..
.
" 25
ThosJJachicha, Fri.,; 26
M. Abeytia, Sat., " 27
Milby&Co. Mon.,' ' 29
Meyers, , ' Tues., ' 30
v
No. 14, Lucia,
No.ll, Pinos Wells, " Juan
No.ll, Cedarvale,
No.10, Duran, ' Blas
' " 'No.12, Encino,
No. 9, Palma, " ' Jesus
No. 8, Moriarty," Store A.
No.16, Mcintosh Office Chas.
No. 7, Estancia, Courthouse,
Every taxpayer is hereby
properly made out as required by
Territorial Board of Equalization
enabling taxpayers to value their property as the law requires. No
exemption will be allowed a taxpayer failing to make his returns
in due time.
Aviso a los Pagadores de Tasación ':".
Aviso es por esto dado que el asesor del condado da
Torrance territorio de Nuevo Nexico, ó su diputado, estará
en los precintos en las fechas.arriba dadas con el fin de recibir
las cédulas de tasación, l
. ; ... Cada pagador de tasación es por este requerido a tener
su cédula propiamente hecha como requerida por la ley.
Los valores como fijado porrctfsrpo de Igualalizacioa están J
imprimidos en las cédulas naciéndolo posible para los paga
dores de tasación de valuar su
Ninguna exempcion sera concedida si el piador de tasación
falta de hacer su cédula en buen tiempo. ...
D. C. Howell, Asesor
On last Friday ., the Estancia
schools rendered a program suit
able to the commemoration of the
da- y- Lincoln's Birthday and Flag
Day. The exercises were, held in
Room 2, the pupils and visitors
filling the room. The. program
which consisted of quite a num-
ber of recitations, songs, etc.,
was especially well rendered, the
participants accrediting themsel-veswell.Th- e
large increase in the
number of visitors over tha t of a
year ago, shows that the parents
are taking more interest in school- -
work, greatly gratifying the
teachers. The parents generally,
who have visited the school, are
well pleased with the gradé of
work bing done, and with both
teachers and pupils, are anxiously
awaiting the completion of the
néw building, where better ac-
comodations may be provided,
and consequently more effective
work accomplished
f
Taft's Cabinet.
CINCINNATI, 0 Feb. 14,
It was reported unofficially
here tonight that the new cabi
net would be made as follows:
Secretary of state. Philander
C. Knox of Pennsylvania.
Postmaster general, Frank H
Hitchcock.
Attorney general, Wickersham
of New York.
Secretary of war, Wright of
Tennessee.
Secretary of the navy, Meyer
of Massachusetts.
Secretary of the interior, Bal- -
inger of Washington state.
Secretary of agriculture, Wi-án- d
son of Iowa.
Secretary of commerce
Sabor, Nagel of Missouri. "
President-elec- t and Mrs. Taft
arrived in their home city from
anama and New Orleans today
They will be guests at the C. P
Taft residence until tomorrow
when they will leave for Washing
ton.
While in Washington Mr. Taft
expects to confer with Senator
Knox and others relative to cabi-
net appointments. Senator Knox
and Frank H. Hitchcock have ac
cepted the positions of secretary
of state and postmaster general.
It is the general understanding
that Mr. Taft wishes to fill the
treasury portfolio either from Ill
inois or Ohio. , " 7
Should the appointment go to
his own state, it is likely that it
will fall to Myron T. Herrick.
Citizen -
Re ví,A. M Steele will preach
at Mcintosh next Sunday after-
noon.
.
v
SGtiool Notes
Room 1.
.
There are two new pupils in
this room this week. They are
Charlie Marquess and Howard
Ogilvie.
v.
Miss Hildred Soper, Mrs. Mar-ques- 3
and Mrs. Laws visited the
primary i ot m Monday afternoon.
Avriie Lee took sick at school
on Tuesday.
Room 4.
Len Booth is absent this week.
Willie Henry was absent Wed-
nesday. '
Willie Self was absent Wed-
nesday. 7
Leila Laws was absent a part
of Wednesday.
Marguerite Roberts was absent
Tuesday and Wednesday fore-
noon. 7A Student.
Officers Chosen and Work" Begun
Followed by Banquet
at which the
ROyflL NEIGHBORS LNTfRTftlN
At the Walker Hall on last
Monday night, February 15, "
Organizer Eubank, instituted
Estancia Camp, No. . 13,717,
Modern Wcodmen of. America.
with a membership of almost
thirty, including both new mem-
bers and old members trans-
ferred. The election of officers
resulted as follows: - ;
H. L. Bainum, Venerable Consul.
A. M. Steele, Past Ven, Con.
A. J. Green, Worthy Adviser
P. A. Speckmann, Clerk
.
W: H. Mason, Banker "
D. R. Johnson, Escort;
Jas. Walker, Watchman
E. L. Woods, Sentrjj
Managers, F. H. Ayers, D. W.
.
Lyon and Willie Elgin
Physicians, Drs. Mason and Boyd.
The next regular meeting will
be held on Wednesday1.' night,
February 24, at WalkerTHall,
after which the regular meetings
will occur on Monday night.
The local camp begins its ex
istence with bright prospects' of
a large membership in i
.
the im
mediate future.
.'
Just after adjournment, a
committee from the Royal Neigh
bors of America, appeared and
invited the Woodmen to a spread
at the hall of the latter, which
invitation was accepted. Banker
Green" and Parson . Steele in
their Anxiety, 7 reached,; the
Ladies' Hall entirely. "out of
breath. The ladies showed, at
this their first mteting;-'that- ,
they are well informed as itke
way to reach the hearts ot the
men. After a jolly hour, spent
in feasting and conversation.
the party disbanded.
On last Monday niorht at
Masonic Hall, the auxiliary to the
Modern Woodman of America,
the Royal Neighbors ofAmerica,
Estancia Camp was orgínízed
with a few more than twenty
members. Mrs. Thomiion of
Stanley, deputy organizer was
present and was in chafgeof the
institution of the local camp. The
officers chosen are: ' " "'; -
Mrs. A. J. Green, Oracle
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Recorder
Mrs. LoredaEndicott, Vice Ora
cle V ' '
Mrs. Harry Averill, Past Oracle
Mrs. Mary Roberts, Chancellor
Mrs. Louise Williams. Receiver
Mrs.Maranda Olive, Marshal
Mrs. Delia Walker, Inner Sen- -
tinel
Mrs. Lacy Baker, Outer Sen
tinel - 7 -
Mrsi Belle Boyd and Mrs. Sara
Souders, ' Managers . 4.
Drs. W. H. Mason and E. G.
Boyd, Physicians. 7
The next regular meeting will
be held on Tuesday r i; ht, 1 t -
ruary 23, at Masonic Hall.
"
Returns witli PrUcPPlt,
Mounted Policeman J. W. Col
lier returned Monday night from
Oklahoma having in charge Louis
McKinley and George Boyle, the
pair who broke jail here on the
night of January 21. The party
came over the Cut-of- f to Willard,
where they were met by Deputy
Sheriff Harris, who brought them
up at once in a carriage. McKinley
and Boyle are being cared for at
the new brick house at the ex-- ,
pense of the county.
,
ií;
.1
Washington, D. C, Feb 15.
The House of Representatives
today passed the bill enabling the
territories of New Mexico and
Arizona to become separate
states. .The bill was brought up
by Chairman Hamilton of the
committee on territories, who
was recognized by Speaker Can
non for the purpose. There was
little discussion and practically
no opposition when a vote was
l taken.
Governor Curry and the mem
bers of the statehood committee
here from New Mexico sat in the
gallery and we're interested spec
tators when the bill was brought
up. They are jubilant and predict
that the bill will pass the Senate,
' The fight for its passage there
will begin at once. -
The principal provisions bf the
enabling act are as follows:
Within thirty days after ap
proval of the act the governor
shall call an election for delegates
to the state convention, 100 dele-
gates being apportioned accord-
ing to the vote for delegate to
Congress in 1908. The delegates
to meet in the House of Represen-
tatives of the territory at noon
oa the fourth Monday after the
election and form a constitution
and state government.
' The constitution shall make ho
distinction in ' civil or political
rights on account of color; there
shall be toleration of religious
sentiment; plural marriage' is
forbidden; debts of the territory
shall be assumed by the new
state; public school system shall
be maintained; the capital shaty- -
be at Santa Fe until 1915. The
voters shall vote on the constitu-
tion on the first Monday in No-
vember following the convention.
The name shall be New Mexicd,"
The state shall have two sen-
ators and two representatives in
Congress until the next general
census is taken.
Sections 2, 1632 and 36, or
equivalent lands are granted for
support of the common schools.
For university purposes, 54,000
acres of land are granted; for
legislative, executive and judicial
public buildings, 6,000 acres; in-
sane asylum, 100,000 acres; peni-
tentiaries, 100,000 acres; asylums
for the deaf, dumb and blind,
100,000 acres; hospitals for dis-
abled ministers, 50,000 acres;
normal schools, 200,000 acres;
state charitable, penal and re-
formatory institutions, 100,000
acres; agricultural and mechani-
cal colleges, 150,000 acres; school
of mines, 100,000 acres; military
institutes, 100,000 acres; paying
' debts of territory 3.000,000 acres.
The sum of $100,000 is provided
for the expenses ' of the state
convention election, eta
Citizen
Bound Over.
ThecaEeof the territory vs.
Louis Darras, charged with hav
ing given bill of sale to property,
alleged not to be his own, was
heard on Tuesday by Judge J. E.
Braxton, resulting in the defen-
dant being bound over to await
the, action of the grand jury. At-
torney Fred H. Ayers appeared
for the territory, and W. D. Was-so- n
and Manuel S. Sanchez for
the defense.
Monday night, February 22, with
the right of track over all previ
ous engagements and will hold
main track in the Second Annual
Ball, given by the New Mexico
Central employes. You will work
double header extra from 8:30 p
m , until 4 a.m., between the
Grand March and Home, Sweet
Home, and you will protect your
self against all opposing trains.
After 4 a. m. you will run extra
to your lady's home and return
light to your own home. .
C. U. THERE.
Mew Mexico Will Send Delegate
Mexico recognizes the value
of farming by the scientific con-
servation process, better known
as "dry farming,'' and is going
to send a delegate to the Dry
Farming congress at Cheyenne
this month to report everything
that goes on there, for the benefit
of the farmers in the arid section
of that republic.
Dry farming means the culti-
vation of land in a scientific man-
ner so as to get the best results
from the least amount of rainfall,
and it has been demonstrated in
this .section of the country that
there is an ample supply of rain-
fall for all needs. The farmers,
by scientific cultivation, instead
of wasting the moisture, conserve
it,' keep it at the roots of the
plants, and thus get remarkable
results from soil which a few
years ago was considered worth-
less. '
While an empire is to be re-
claimed in the vicinity of El Paso
by irrigation, there is more than
an empire on the mesas around
the city west along the S. P.;
east oa the T. & P. and G. H.;
north along the Southwestern;
in fact in all directions that can
never be irrigated, and "dry
farming" is going to be the only
method by which it can be re-
claimed. 7
There is enough rainfall to
grow the crops if it be conserved
properly, and farmers who know
how to do this or who can be
taught how, must be brought in
to settle up the country. Free
homes are offered them through-
out New Mexico and at. small
cost in west Texas, and El Paso
should encourage them tocóme
and take them up.
'Dry farming" is not an ex-
periment, but a proved success.
It is the only way millions of
acres in this section will ever be
reclaimed, and we should get to
work studying its operations and
urging people who know how to
farm or are willing to learn,
with light moisture, to come and
settle on it. -- El Paso Herald
Claire McCloskey, came over
from Alhnauerciue Tuesday ef
this week, to arrange to have
breaking done and a crop put out
on his homestead north of Estan
cia. Claire is at present running
an automobile garage and repair
shop in the Duke Uity, ana re
ports business satisfactory .
Randolph Carver will preach
at Mcintosh next Sunday morn
ing and at Stanley in the evening,
March & April.
requested to have his tax returns
law. The values as fixed by the
are printed on the tax returns
D.C. Howell,
.
Assessor.
propiedad ..f,HftTffiiiere la ley.
Country Prosperous.
Rev. B. W. Means of the Moun-
tain View district was in Estan-
cia, Wednesday of this week on
personal business. In conversa-
tion, he reported their section of
the county " as 'moving right
The day school has had an
enrollment ef over forty, while
the Sunday School has an atten-
dance of over fifty, "said, Er,
Means, thus showing that we
are not asleep. Our .people are
satisfied and we anticipate a
good year."
Mr. Means is one of the older
settlers in his neighborhood, and
has a good acreage under cultiva
tion.
Program.
The following program will be
rendered at the reception to be
tendered the Torrance County
Teachers, on Friday night, Feb
ruary 26, 1909, at the Methodist
Church.
Song. .
Invocation. Rev. D.B. Jackson
Music.
Address of Welcome, Rev. J. R.
Carver. - .,.
Response, Rev.J. W.Campbell
Recitation, Miss Minnie Law
Recitation, Miss Myrtle Tuttle
Sole, - MissParkell
Recitation, Mrs. J. W. Collier
Recitation, Julian Tuttle
Recitation, Miss Mona Bush
Quartet, Messrs. Fred, Julian
' and Jack Tuttle and Joe Pettus
Address, Supt C. R. Birt
Music
Refreshment
7
tDuke- - Gowleu.
On Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Revánd Mrs. D.B.
Jackson, occurred the marriage
of Miss Martha Duke and Graham
L. Cowley, in the presence of the
necessary witnesses,' Rev. Jack
son performing the ceremony.
Mrs. Cowley is the elder daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Duké,
who ' reside south of Estancia,
and has been one of Torrance
county's school-marm- s, having
taught atEastview last winter,
Mr. and Mrs. Cowley will go to
housekeeping' en their homestead
south ef town in the near future.
The News joins a large number
of friends in wishing them suc-
cess through life.
Special Notice.
Dr. P. W, Longfellow of Ros- -
well, N. M., will preach at the
Baptist Church Saturday, Feb.
20th at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday,
Feb. 21sr at 11 a. in. Bro. Long-
fellow is rnr Corresponding Sec-
retary ar.d every body is earnest-
ly and cordially invited to hear
him.
,
' D.B. Jackson. Pastor.
Eastern Star
A meeting will be held at the
Masonic Hall next Wednesday
night, February 24, at 7:30
o'clock, to further arrangements
for the institution of an Eastern
Star Cnapter. All Master Masons,
wives, widows, mothers, sisters
and daughters are urged to be
present.
The Estancia New s ..i!
Jf. R. MART fR. O. SOPER ; '
Sopci?
REAL
Statement of condition of
.
Estancia Savings Bank
3g at the close of business 9
January 21," 1909 .
"" ' "
""" RESOUR3E8.
Loans & Discounts J'',$42,170 13
Real Kstate & Fixtnrw :i 2,599
Sight Exchange 33,013:53
fabUihad Yerj Friday by
P. A. Spbosmann, v
Editor and Proprietor
; Subscription;
Per Year. . ..... . . .". . . . $1.50.
.' i ! ; : gtrictlr in AdTnce.
- Single Copy : it . ... 5 cents.
K VV. MASON i i
Ph3'sican and Optit-ia- J
OSae nximil door PtfqnrÍM N M s
... 4
r T". i
; ; i Dr Edward 4' BWL i Mcintosh, N. M. :
- All c6mmumcations must be
by ,the amé sad address
f of writer Hot necessarily for pubfica- - h'tn' riiouoNo.u
' !' j !
I rm.. jt :.i I 'S
''VW'W.V.Vrr'vw.VAWAiVill Urug EfetStlCia, N. M. jI Stor0 Í
I I 37 n numrni i Mr n rII vv. c, aunucKL.nu, ju. iv i
.
PhusiGian & Surocon j; F. BYRD, Proprietor.
I üt í lUE : First rtoor west ot lioy iluto!, i
We are now located three and one ha'f miles south wst of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring.
,i :.:. .
"
i Phone 26 I
ESTANCIA
"
NEW MEX. J J
.. v ... ,
I
I
C O. Harrison, D. D. S., J Pííccs Most Reasonable of AÍÍ
P.O. TAJIQUE, N. M.Santa Fe, II.;., INew Mexico.
THE ESTANCIA
,
tioo, but for pur protection,
1 dress all communication1; to the
NEWS.
. Estancia, N. M.
Entered as second-clas- s matted January Í,
1807, in the post-ofS- c at Estancia. N. a.,undi r
the Act;of Congrua of Maroh 3, 1879
A bill introduced in the territo-
rial legislature was passed (by
the House-thi- week, placing a
bounty of ten cents each on jack-rabb- it
scalps. Should this bill
pass .the council, the , probate
clerk of TorraYice county, will
need an extra clerk to care for
the receiving of "bunriy scalps"
and the taking of the affidavits
incident thereto. While such a
bounty might work tó advantage
in ridding the county of the
pests, we doubt thé practical
working of the scheme. In Tor-
rance county, the Wild Animal
Bounty Fund has not been able
to keeD in stent of the bills ore- -
sented against it, and whether
with a depleted fund, the bounty
on jackrabbitS - would have the
desired effect is problematic.
The following is probably in
tended to refer to Judge Johri Y,
Hewitt, who is at present the
efficient ; representative of the
councilmanic district including
Torran c county in the territorial
legislature: "
Councilman Hulett, of White
Oaks,' returned to Santa Fe las
night after having spent Satur
day and Sunday in the city with
R. J. Nisbett
I J buccessor to NijbIjhU l btuft'art j
IfU.
Gives more reliable information week by week concerninjr
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, wt will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
address the ESTANCIA NEWS,
- "'':' i ..... : , - V
ElUn I, 7i. fl.
4--1.
j ESTANCIA UUMBER CO.,
MILTON DOW, Manager v ,
Lumber and Building Material 1
& Hart,
: .11'
ESTATE -
NEWS
Btothetsf
Exchange $3o,5oo. - Capital,
jé
- friends. Mr. Hulett arid Governor
Stover of this city "Were brother
Chas F. Basley, Chas. R. Easlty,
Santa F ' Estancia- -
EASLÉy & easley- -
"Attorneys at Law
F Pfennings,
Altorncy.it.law
;
WÜ Practice in AH Courts,
Willard', rJ4 New Mexico
FRED H. AYERS I
Attorney and Counselor at Law
' Orfioe hours 8 a m to 4 p ni
- )VU Practtba in áli curti M; S Ii
.
Office in Postoffice Building
ESTANCIA, T ih NEW MEXICO I
n! E. P. DAVIES, ;
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
W1LLARD, NEW MEXICO.
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will pi&oflcx in all tlie Courts ot New Mexico
and before the V. 8. Land Office.
Olfinn - Alamo Hotel
Rnrl N M
Chdison Phonographs
X
Have you heard and seen the
new model? ' The finest talking
machine made for clearness at d
purity of tone from $12.50 up.
! I LilLIE
v
--
' JEWELER '
! Estancia, ; , New Mexico!
S'Evetj thing in String instruments'
Lodges
lOOF
Est.iDC.ia Udge, I. O.O. F., No. 28,
meets everv Friday night at 8 o'docifin
Odd Fellows Hall (oyer Bond's atore).
Visiting Odd Fellows always welcome.
J. U. wash.N. Q.
G. E. Woods, Sec.
Mountainair . Lodgfc '; No. 32
'
' Mountainair, N.
Miets'eirry Monday nige't at k. of P. balli8iüiig brotLors oordiaily iuvit. cl. .
WM.MCCOI. K. ofH. aodS.
DR. P. S. ISAACSON
Veterinary Surgeon '
',-- ' & Dentist n . .
Graduate of Ontario Vetermarjr College
CUbm, 1901.
PHONE 6. ',
OfficeioEstancla Drag Store.
Generations of lire, wide-
awake American Boys have
obtained the right kind of
FIREARM EDUCATION
by .being equipped with the
unerring, time-honor-
STEVENS
AH profrrossive Hnrrrware andFportlng Goods Merchants handleBl'EVENS. If you can not obtain,
We will Hblpdlrect.oxpn'OR prepaid
upon receipt of Catalog Price.
Send S cents In stamps forlUlPage IHostrnted Cátalo.
líepit-t- with
8 TE V E N 8
and freneral '
flrearm
in colors.
J. STEVENS
t ARMS TOOL CO.
P. O. B.i'409
Ckitop FilU, Mil
Matched Flooring and Celling. Bevel Siding.Quarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Ah Grove Lime,
Estancia, N. M. : '
officers in the' federal army dur
injjr thé war. Mr. Hulett turned
Deraocrat'in 1870, but ! it seems
thát Republican
..
traits ' stuck to
him during the late campaign
He was elected on the Democrat
' Total ' $77,78 33
Liabilities
Capital Paid Up 815,000 XX)"
Surplus - 750 Ofli
Deposits,' subject to check Jl;138j63j
Time.Cer; of Deposits ;i '" 900 00:
Total $77,783 38
Territory of New Mexico
County of Torrance jss '
.1, Ed. W. Roberson, ' cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the abev-- í statement is. true to the
best of my knowledge and belief, j
Ed. W. Roberson, 5 ,
"
,i
'
'.
' Cashier '
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 21st day of,January, 1909. ', -
."
.
James J. Rawaon, :
C.
.- ;l .. . Notary Public 'Correct,
Attest: : T S. A. Goldsmith
ilton Uow : . .. i
, U.J. Green
The Thrice-a-Wee- k World.
It always Ulls the News as it is,
Promptly and Fully.
It has invariably been the great effort
f Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of the New
York wprld t0 Publish tne news imW- -
tla"y inolderthatitmaybe anaccurate
reporter of what has happened. It tells
the truth, irrespective of party, and for
that reason it has achieved a position
with the public unique among papers of
its class. : V. '
. If you want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition
of the New. York World, which comes to
you every other day except Sunday, and
is thus practically h daily at the price of
a weekly. :, ;
THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this paya for 156 papers.
We offer this unequalled newspaper and
The Estancia News together for one
yearfor (215 ,, v :. ' '
The regular subscription price of the
two papers is $2.50
HOT TAMALES I
I CHILI and Shcrt Orders
.The Newport Gafe Í
I Estancia.
.
N. M. I
C E. Ewing,
'
'
';DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will make Wil- -
lard Saturday, Sunday and Mondad
forenoon.
Estancia Church Directory.
BAP USX CH URCH ;: ,
PreaeLing ServioeB, second aud foortli
Sundaje, at lla. ip. and 8 p. m. .Son.
day ScLool 10a. m. 'C. B. Howell,
Snperinteudeut. Sunbeam, Society,
"Sunday afternoon 2:30 p. tn.v Pr'áyer
Service Wedneádey 8:00 p.'' m. Ladies
.Aid Society. Wednesday t.p. m',vD. B
jACKSON.PHBtor, . ,
; METHODIST CHURCH fl ;
Sunda School at 10a. m., J. P. Porter
.Superintendent.
,
Preaching services
each alternate Sunday morning at 11
a . m. and every Sunday night at 7:30
p. m.- - fcp Worth League at 6:45 p.' m
L. J. Laune, president. .Prayer meet
ing, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Ladiea
Aid Society meets first and third
Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock ii
Lecture Room. Jlrs. Harry Averill,
"' "president. ;
'A: Martín Steele, Pastor;
rRESBYTERI N CHUUC1I.
eacliing BervtCPS secón I nnd fuurt
SnD'lajs at 11 a. ot. Westminister
Circle the econd and fourtli Wednes
days cf each moulb at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. Carver,
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Pr'afl)li) Services seaood iundny nt 11
h. m. and 8 p. u. W. D. WASSON,
Elder.
CATHOKIC CHURCH. -
Moss on'-- e each month at the residence
of Celestino Ortiz. REV. ANTONIO
BESSETT, Pariib Pi lest. - ?
" iC'ticketln a district ; which An
4 lS.4-4-4-4t4,- 4.
i9 e'
Cochrane
9 AGENTS
Reeves & Company's
9
O Sleaui Engines,
Gooda always the best and
s ESTANCIA;
FOR J
Machinery.
Flows and Saws.
guarantead as represented.
NEW MEXICO. ;;
drewis carried by a large majority
Mr. Hulett said yesterday that
his campaign expenses were
two-ce- nt stamp,"' which he put on
art envelope addressed to the
Democratic central committee
.declining the nomination. The
committee ignored the letter and
he1 was elected. Citizen.
..The. Moriarty Messenger has
again changed hands, G. L. Flem
ing having purchased the plant
business and good will, of Mrs
E.B. Rush. ,Mr. Fleming promises
th people, of the north end of the
county a good paper, and proposes
making several changes. While
we regret to see, Mrs. Rush
.
give
up the editorial pencil, we wel
come her successor to the ranks
Not long since a beautifu
Livery
s
Mb m
sale Stable
..
Itigs furuislicd the tra-
veling public for all occa-siou- s
at reasonable rates.
...
ESTANCIA, N M. '
Mcintosh
Livery
Moore & Torrance
Proprietors
.
Livery and Feed
Rigs Furnished for all Purposes
iVkl.NTOSH, N, M.
THE WOLFE STUDIO
.' 115 S. 2nd St ,
picture's; of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW to EX,
J. D. Childers
T Paint ng &
' Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, Alt work
Neatly done on short notice.
'Satisfaction Guarántebd Leave
orders at Ne ws Office,
'
: ESTANCA, N. M
V Fresh. Reliable. Puri
Cxi ' v;. Ciarüíecü loPieast
IPSttllfl
msec.' .r m". itc-- Our
Seeds.
SrPECIAI. OFFtR
Tí 10 CZUTS
.' f...l ii!fitpall ouru;; COLLECTION
1 nkff. AO tVir . . . . Bta
. . 10
1 k. l"rlT : "lpk. 9ntUf- -i rSi.l - If
'túí fill
fl.00yfríf teínyl T" A it t and
filicr vAh ?'
oitv:' ;1(04 iUiso i'V
':: )- -':
rcured by Clu;ntj'ií'ii:i-'io- a
relieves the iU lmiK í í i niv.f; .
Our Motto
Consideration of our customer's nee'ds and a sincere effort to ser vhim as we ourselves would wish to be served. -
Directors '
Jí. B. Jones, Duncan McGillivray, V B. McDonald,
John W. Corbett, B. S. Jackson.young woman met a man in San
- Antonio and hugged himuntil his
Torrance County Savings Bank
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO. "
neck was sore. Ihen she scream
ed with .borrow, declaring that
she had mistaken said man for
her brother. A few minutes later
the man missed a'diamond stud
from his shirt front. A few days
since a lovely young" lady met a Loans, $3S,ooo. . Cash &
. Ilo.ooo. Deposits, $b2,5ooman m Houston, threw her pret-
ty arms around him and kissed
him with the ardor and affection iirrrniMi -- nwiii i i iiiinwdffM
of a juliet.' She, too, made a mis-
take and" kissed the wrong man,
but a little later the mistaken
object of her affection missed his
pocketkook, which contained $590
Dear man,- - when a gazelle-eye- d
nymph comes at you with out
Celestino Ortiz
c en eral Merchandise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, ete.
Nice line of. Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
. One door south of News Print Shop .
- - Estancia, New Mexico
stretched arms and puckered lips,
flee as you would from a hissing
serpent or the wrath ' tó córhe.
These mistake hugs and kisses
come exceedingly high. Honey
Grove Signal. "
Talks tofarÉrs moisture. The crop is placed entirely
at the mercy of the season. - It should
only be done where circumstances make Farmers' WantsCOUNTY CORRESPONDENGE
,'. By our Special Correspondents ' ; '.
Pali Breaking
By late breaking is meant that which
is done within a few months of the time
it possible to apply the better methods.
The next talk will be about breaking
old land.
J. D. Tinsley.
Jan. 29, 1 909
Valley View. of an exaltation first of Jesus
Christ as the Savior and Redeem-
er of mankind; of George Wash- -
of planting, and does not allow time
enough for the sod to become well rot-
ted before planting. In this case the
WE make a specially of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part oí the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor
of pour sending away for any sup-
plies of any kind. If we do no; have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
Ernest Wiggins : went to Estancia L. M. Bay arrived on" todoy's traininton as " founder and father of
Monday. sod is very likely to interfere with culti-
vating and the methods of handling the
from St. Paul, Minnesota, for an ex-
tended visit with his sen, Oscar Bay,
our Republic and of Lincoln as
the martyred president of our
Wm. Bryant went to the Hub City ground are partiallly designed to avoid who resides in the Valiey View neigh
Saturday. trouble from the sod. The depth of borhood. LET'S TALK IT OVER. IT W ILL HELP US BOTHbreaking will be influenced by the mois
in Es- - Mrs. Pugh, who has been confined toS P. McCrary had business
tancia Saturday. "
Union and Liberty One Ever-
more" - ; .
Each one of the visitors, called
upon, took the floor and spoke of
the day and events, which were
being commemorated, and ex-
pressed their appreciation of the
ture condition of the land, by the power
and tools available, as well as by the her bed for some time is agoin able to
be up. -ideas of the farmer. W. a. DUNLHVY,
General Menhandise
The conditioisof the seed bed is one ofMatt Wheeler went to Estancia Sat-
urday on business.
i
Isplendid work being done by the Willard,the most important factors in dry farm-ing, and a matter, the importance of
which is very little realized by the
t9achers, Mrs. Lolo Geissler,L.-- S. Wheeler went to Estancia on a
DrinciDal and Mrs. Mollie Rowe.business mission Tuesday.
InglisU Moat Widely Spoken,
tie most extensively spoken )a
lo is Chinese, but as there are so
say dialects in the language, and as
ese differ so greatly in the confinesMongolia and Thibet from those
wound Peking, It to scarcely correct
say that the 8.12,000,000 Celestials
n speak one language. Putting,
msrefore, China aside, the most spo- -
languages In the world are as
tollows. In millions- - Vnciiuh in.
assistant, in bringing the schools maJ"tyof the settlers in New Mexico;
the have iven vefy ,ittle attention toto such a high moral tone, and
the continued advancement and 't fwm either a theoretical or practical NT "I U IT WILL COST YOUV! 1!tic nTAll?' i Ms?nwv .
The Valentine party was a howling
success, given at the hospitable homt
of Mr? Bryant Saturday evening. All
parties present report a royal time.
point of view.progress of the pupils. BELOW any oth nufÍZ deíto in th "wId:', " '
DO Sfor buy A mrsveii f-- "-.Notice to Homesteaders. Deep breaking near the time of seed-ing is very likely to leave the loil toolooge for the best development of the
youig plants. The sod turned under
wman, 70; Russian, 68; Spanish,
or on any kind of terms until you have icc;, .í(J Vmáillustrating an kind of higliSdé
UteSt 4xWH mñrkkhirTRICES a'Jd M.
direct ?, w?nderfal now possible by eelltne from fa.--tto rider with no middlemen's erofit.
eruiiuguese. 52.
The Register and Receiver of
T. L. Harper, late of Oklahoma,
went to Estancia Tuesday to buy house
hold efforts for his ranch. Welcome Mr
Harper, we need more of such people
the Land Office at Santa Fe has A pill in time that will save nine isprevents a proper contact between the allow 10 Duy Five Trial and mnke other liti-ra- l hn,house in the world will do. Y will Jenru nsTand muXewy artable information V1" .1!y simply writinir us a nctgiven notice that the home Rings Little Liver Pill. For biliousness,plowed layer and the bottom of the fur
steaders living in townships 3 Wf If to mLJ! J1,1?", 9ant in ,ow'1 ond n offer an opponucittmoney young men who im!vt once.sick headache constipation. They do
not gripe. Price 25c. Sold by Peoples
row, unless special effort is made to
firm the ground. The time is not 8' ffi- -northj;ange 7 east; 4 north.range LWS8 0 PUHOTÜHESF onlyThe citizens met Friday evening and
voted ways and means to buy a rabbit 7. east; 6 north, range 7,eastand Drug Store. ' - - - - w c ucient for the soil to settle back except
.30
net, to thin the district, of some of the 7 north, range 9 east, will be open FEB PA!Introducáunder the action of the heaviest ruins.If the plowed layer is not settled firmlypests. Get in line, rural districts, and for filing on the 3rd day of March, NAILS. TACKSSense and Nonsense. We Will SellYou a Sámala1909. The first two of these are UK GLASSWONT LETagainst the bottom of the furrow, anvhelp rid the county or its pests. Paip, foe Only mir Titr sinin the neighorhood of Mountain'
tCASH WITH ORDER S4.SS)
NO SiCnE TflO'JBLE FROM PIINflTllRFSair. Township. 6 north, range I am glad I am a girl because: 'Get in line and enact a stock law,
fence pasture and have farms outside, 'Result of 15 years experience in tireeast, is the township west of the I feel confident that God wished for a
O íw Uvi mmsm 1 1AVSM Wi V Hit Í 11.TIIQ PfrVC ftlAII C T A flC sT I acó S fl Kuiifíf tl. Ione in which Estancia is locátedHow does this strike you, Bro. Farmers? girl just where I am. -
cnous cunctnres. like intentional knife ruta, ran W ?AP"wotl,re Mrii ,, t
water that passes into the soil below
the plowed layer cannot move d
by capillarity, where it would be avail-
able to shallow rooted plants. In other
words, the whole plowed layer will act
as a mulch to the lower soil. The plow-
ed layer will soon dry out, and the plants
will suffer. Not only must the plowed
Township 7 north, range 9 east - . .... . , w wtiin A n,au run strin ;Let's get some help along this line in Boys can't frizz or puff their hair, or De vuicamzeu like auv otlier tire. i Sl tjnnrcratrin .nttin..ri-.:- . : :is northeast of Estancia.the Estancia valley. wear laces or most of all, merry widows
On and after the above date and directeire gowns.
To Hundred Vhousand pairs now in actual use. Over y tl"K. w,il "- "y ti 1
Ssvonty-fiv- e Thousand pairs sold last year.
v
M EriTia1 i "pE8BfííPTWll Made in all sizes. It is and ea?y IWedViaideano
wit l a special nual.ty of rubber, which never beciiii-- porouí and líhSilos upsmall nnclireS
.'L'l:,.0ui!1.te'S!...1í,..rsí?lpe-- . 3" ,", 'c "l l fctteni frt :a satisfied rastmntra sSun, ,T. L. Harper and family of Reick, March 3, 1909, I will be ready totake your applications for filing When grown up a boy has to furnishthe buggy and boy the goodies, txke theOklahoma, arrived Friday, and have de ...... u.v, .jctu imuip iiuv-oiit- ui uvicciuiiwiioicsea&in. no 'an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities bng irivcn hy l laycrTo thin anenallicided to cast their lot with us. Mr Har on any lands in these townships girl home and go after her. ZiZ4YL.jtty.:.jnZ. ""."f wiiicn presenta all air fiera beiniper. has contested the Mussen claim, Girls don't have the temptation toI have complete records and maps
and can give you the best service
ilar price of these
price to the rider
IT! A .one half mile south of the schoolhouse pay a cent until vou have exr.min; ! ji.;! ii)!.r,d tin in ciri,-- . 1drink which boys have.
Ged made me a girl. .n ,.iii, i. ,.r .
-- J
.vH.sscr.i..
" " " " 5 H,-t,l- l it".i mi iMiig
r?5HA,ia, WiT" OK,,,líB Va c,,c!o6- -' .Wc will lalSÍenV StóESpump Samp on metm puticture closers on full paid orders itheapuncture closers to be used in case of iiiiciilioua 'c cuttir ii..,... -- .i. i..Vrri.". J
of anyone in the county in male
ing your filing.
Minnie Brumback,
When it comes right down to it girls
--
"" W. V. Hall of Santa Fe began the
layer be in firm contact with the bottom
of the furrow, but this layer must be
sufficit nth- - compacted.
When land is plowed four to si" inches
deep-nea- r planting time, it is very
essential that the soil should be thor-
oughly fined and compacted. Mr. Camp-
bell's Subsurface Packer is probably
the best tool for thoroughly packing
th plowed layer against the bottom of
the furrow, and for giving the soil the
get more sympathy.official survey of township 7 north, range
U. S. Commissioner, When I get older the boys will have
at OUR árpense if for nnv reason thev are not ss.li! factory on examinationWe are perfectly reliable and money cnt to u as saie as in a bank. Ask TOttV íostmasterBanker, rixpressor Freicht Agent or the Kditcr of this raper ubout ns. If yoi oVdcVi wir oldiese tires, you.will fintfthat they will ride easier. ru,i isttr, wear better, last louier and lookfiner than any tire you have ever used or stxu at any price. We know that you will be so well Dleawdthat when you want s bicycle you will (rive us your order. We want you to send us a mili trial
10 east, on Tuesday of this week. Mr.
Estancia, N. MHall has been a deputy governorment
Ctt.Id'cfl. nudala. nana irmA rW.ol
..4
to take me to shows while if I was a
boy I would have to pay the way.
Most all the boys hang around saloons .
I think a boy has lots of nerve te ask
COASTER-BRAKE- S, in tin- - !:'r n k.. t.e7Z- -surveyor for some time,
and his work has
Iwftvs nroven satisfactory. No doubt Aviso a Reclamantes prices charged by dealers and repair rr,e:i. Wriu for our big SliNDKYcatalotttre. . .. '
Sltl KflT WAIT ? V" 13 puft'ú lciTy- - 1)0 N'OT 'a'MiiiK of Büvrisa"
.itJJ bicycle or a pair oi tire.i front anyone nctil vou Vnow the ttrm n.lde Domiciliosthis work will be up to the standard necessary compactness. The packer.
any girl to be his wife and live with wonderful oilers we are making. It only con's a fsul to learn everything Write it liOH,
mfr CYCLE COiPANYDepi. "JL" CHICAGO, ILL.Los oficiales de la oficina de him forever.
Terrenos en Santa Fé han da When I have boys of my own I'll makeTorreón.
them werk like us girls.do aviso que los reclamantes
de domicilios en los cabildos 3
should follow the plow as soon as possi-
ble. Four to six inches are deep enough
for late breaking as when the soil is
broken deeper than this, it is difficult
to pack properly. After using the packer
the ground should be disced thoroughly;
this will aid in packing it, and at the
Icíi p. vfl-- r f-- face, crimp my hair
That AH Important Bath Roomnorte, hilera 7 al oriente; 4- On the cntnnial of Lincoln's
birth, teachers, pupils and pat- -
to my heart's and this gives a
girl something to live for.
When angry with my brother I can
Vou have often heard people remark "If I were:al norte, 7 al oriente; 6 al nor
te, 7 al oriente y 7 al norte, írons oi xorreon bchuuib m t same time, cut up the sod and clods on ever to build, I would plan
the surface.al oriente, serán abierta para
plicaacioues el dia 3 de Marzo, After discing, the surface may be fur
the Torreón School building and
rendered the following program;
invitations to same having been
written, by the boysand-girls- , on
little red, white and blue axes and
I.
my bath room first and would not put
all my money into the parlor with all
its finery."
. That is good common sense
sentiment, for the bath room is the most
important of all the household.
19o9. Dos de estos cabildos ther fined with the Bpiked toothed har
están en la vecindad de Moun- - row, Acme harrow, or a drag of some
kind. Where drag is used, one must bi T i .cainair. bus otros en la vedelivered the previous evening. fte 8 We would like to help you plan yourMusic Messrs. Torres & Padilla. cindad de Estancia, uno a
oeste, y el otro al noreste.. -
careful not to leave the surface smooth
and slick. A smooth slick surface is
very favorable to evaporation, and willFlatr Salute
- Each School bath room and will gladly quote you
prices on "iWttwd" Ware the bestSone America - - By all Eu y después de ésa fecha,
Original Essay on Lincoln Marzo 3, soy preparada para allow the soil to dry rapidly. Any such
slick places should be gone over with
play the piano and make him listen.
Girls can have fellews up to Christ-
mas time for presents and then shake
the fellows
I am glad I am a bey because:
Girls aint no geod, no how!
I can climb a tree without tearing my
pants and a girl can't.
I can be a husband when I grow up
and husbands is bosses.
I like the clothes a boy wears.
Oh gee! Kin a girl turn a somersault?
I can play Indians and make girls be
squaws.
Girls can't sit still long enough to
catch a fish and talk so much that ne
one else can, either.
I can find my hair when I want it. v
I don't need to be afraid my skirt is
and most sanitary fixtures made. '
All Plumbers sell tattdavdTwif 'Conception Perea recibir su aplicación sobre es tke spike toothed harrow. This methodvio; Cnift . - Mr.F.Torre tos terrenos. lengo en mi of deep breaking and preparation will:m T,.,.T Tfnf nirin PiWSr lav. UJ. wcoaw """o oficina registros y mapas corn be found satisfactory except where theTVio Pitnri of Lincoln sod is very heavy. In such cases, early,
- Manuel Vijil pletos, y puede dar a Vds. el
mejor servicio que ningunaWas Lincoln a King? - - Letter Heads
rather than late breaking should be
practiced; if this is not practicable the
breaking should be made shallow,
otra persona eu el condado.
')' Josephine Lujan
Music - - Messrs. Torre Minnie Brumback, . StatementsWhere sod is turned less than fourComisionada deOlos Esta
Bill Headsdos Unidos.- - inches, the breaking may be called
shallow. The simplest form ef shallowEn la oficina del Sr. Cor- - hooked enly
on one Side or my hat isn't
on straight.
. Envelopesbettv ; - I can tease to snake girls mad and ifbreaking is what, is callad "sodding inof a crop." In this cse the sod is turn-
ed two or three inches, and should lie CardsI stop I ean get some candy.Tetter, Salt Ríieum and Eczema
I can be a soldier and maybe PresiAre cured by Oiaiuberlaiii's Solve, OsíflpsHc
ion relieves the itching- a ni burning sensation. dent of the United States.
flat. Th seed is dropped in every
third or fourth furrow, and covered by
the next slice of sod. Sometimes a I can strike a match on the seat of
Anything and everything la th
way of high-gra- de commercial
printing. Our assortment of Job
type is complete, our press fadU
ties of the best, and our vorkmea
trus typographical artists. Thla
tells all the story of our facilities
for doing job printing of the right
kind at the right prices.
my trousers.roller is run over the ground to smooth
Girls wear rats in their hair and stillSTEUHg and pack the sod. The crop is not usually
cultivated. This method produces fair Cardsthey'll run away from a mouse. Suchcowards.
I was made a bey and I aint making
any fuss over it
crops whe-- Miere is sufficient moisture
in amount and well distributed, but one
should not be disappointed at the failure
of a crop ur der this method. Practically
it is a way of getting rid of the sod and
:4
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Statements
Letter Heads
aim 1 ttuiua.
Dialogue, with letters, Lincoln
Beleslo Vijil, Fidel Garcia, Frank
Lujan, Alfredo Vijil, Estanselado
Bernivcdes, Ross Garcia, Chloe
Rowe.
Something Better - Adslina
Archelutta
Famous Sayings of Lincoln --
John Chavez, Pete Zamora, Eu-temi- o
Garcia, Mary Otero.
Musk - - Torres &Padillo.
An Original-Essa- on Lincoln by
Juanita Garcia.
Song New Mexico By Schools
Reading, "The Sioux Chiefs
Daughter," Myrtle
'
Tuttle.
Trio Like Lincoln -- -
Primary Boys.
Axe DrilKwith patriotic axes) by
ten primary pupils.
Music - Messrs.Torres and
Padilla.
Lincoln's Famous Gettysburg
Speech. - Griselda Garcia
Song Red,Whit,and Blue -
. - By the School..
Followed by Speeches from pat:
rons of the school, including an
address by
Jaramillo, svch as enly he can
give. His address was in the form
"WHEN YOU SHOOT
a want to HIT what you are aiming at
. i i.a h... . ...... VI.I..
Colds contracted at 'this season of
the year are quickly relieved with Bees
Laxative Cough Syrap. Its laxative
quality rids the system of the cold.
Pleasant to take. Best for children for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. Sold by Peoples Dreg Store.
at the same time taking chances o
getting some yield from the land. The
common method is to turn the sod
threoor four inches deep and then to
drag it lightly with a spike toothed
I shotl count by shooting the STEVENS.
' Fot 4t yean STEVENS ARMS have
carried off PREMIER HONORS lor AC- -I
ai ri:uicv nnr n
u Rifles, Sliolpns, Pistols harrow, the teeth of which are slanted
back.
i
f 3Where the sod is thin, the shallowAik your Daleoa tte STXVKK.If jkmi cannot obtain,
ihip dlnct.
frtfttid, ODon
recdmofcatalmrnrtce
Send 4 cti. la suaipa
ful Cítalos
of completa output. A
valuahlebook of refer,
enra fot present and
proepectfve thootert.
breaking is often worked up thoroughly
with the disc and spiked toothed harrow9M Estañóla teMMBeautiful three-col- Aluminum Hanger will and a very good seed bed made- - ;' MELIOTN CLEOFASAgente de TerrenosMountains. r, N.M.Tengo compradores paradomicilies, reclamos en lasmercedes, y terrenos . patenti
zados. Si Vd. quiere vender,
venga a ver mi.
be forwarded tor to cent! in stamps. .
Any shallow breaking of sod land,J. Stevens Arms & Too! C
except in the esse of sandy loam, shouldt. O. Box 40 W
be regarded as a makeshift, for itCBICOFES J" ALLS, MASS., U.S.A.
does not permit of the best storage of
ese
Iri3 V3m Hst W t vlW EUCUIEE'S 0BS SUCCEED I fí2
NG GOODSMiss Bessie Atkinson is quiteill with tonsilitis. NEWf$Mae to bnlH New Du.lnm. A trial Wllllnuke yen our permanent cuatomer. w7 Miej&flsstes SE!, SffiSI5it tlic flnMt : Tomlp. 1 uplendid : Onl,, 8 beat rait.tY 10 fcrip Knot i v&nLltt IA Ul.
CAltAXlKi l TO PLKAMC
Wsito y i Mention this Paper,
10 CENTS
Miles Smith went to Moriarty
Monday of this week on personal
business.
Mrs. A. J. Green went to
Mountainair yesterday for a few
--
days visit with relatives.
:. to rvrw r"'":n:lIid thU TalaahU I
' ct!on "f bio3 luaíJ, tofrthor wltli my big Ai liintructtNft UffluMful d nd Plant Book M
eitap;. nioirtUw Yai'tellMot Sd, plante, ta. fffil
. .. i mu fihnkfttrr Cmrev f7.Mlti r ui't'i'iv'i
Valentine Social.
Last Friday eveuing at the
M. E. Church, occurred a Val
entine Social and exercises,
commemorative of the one
hundredth anniversary of
Lincoln's Birthday. Thore was
a large attendance and the
evening was pleasantly spent.
The music was excellent, and
the flag-dril- l, so creditably
given by the pupils of Miss
Roberts room at the school-hous- e
in the afternoon, was
reproduced. Randolph Carver
gave an address ou the "Over-
looked Points in the Biography
of Lincoln." Miss Anna Mc-Ghe- e
gave a recitation" Valen-
tine Pay," and Miss Annie
Porter a recitation "The
Ladies' Aid Society." Refresh-men- ts
and a social time con-
cluded the evening.'
Rev. J. R. Carver returned
from Moriarty Monday, where
he filled his regular appointment
Sunday evening. LOCALS.
All notices under this' head will be
run at five cents per line each insertion,
Rev. Jose Gauthier, parish
priest of Manzano, was in Estan-
cia Tuesday of this week, en
route to Santa Fe.
and will be charged for until ordered
Our new stock of Spring and Summer Goods is arriving
every day. Therefore ever) article of Wimer Merchandise in
this store will be closed out at a bargain
NEW DRESS GINGHAMS
Among tlie new goods just received is a big assortmen t
of the well known brand, "Red Seal" Dress ginghams, the best
grade ou the market. Ail the newest patterns in fancies, solid
colors and side bands.
NEW PRINTS
We have nlso just opened up a big shipment of new
prints and percales.
' The patterns are different this season from anything
ever shown before. New patterns imitate, in both color and
style tlie beautiful Foulard and Pongee silks, that are so
popular at this time. There are some very striking novelties
n.designs. We also have some very pretty side band effects.
WE INVITE YOU TO COME AND LOOK
out.
LOST Pair of hounds. Color, male
Mrs. J. M. Baker gave up the
Crawford Hotel on Wednesday of
this week, being succeeded by
Mrs. S. E. Clinkenbeard.
blue-ticke- female, black and white.
Reward for any information. J. N.
Westbrook, Mcintosh, N. M." 17-3-
Protecting Apple Trees.
Jesse McGhee returned ; from
Albuquerque last Saturday. He
came alone, but rumor has it that
ere long things will change.
TRAINED NURSE. -- Miss Mollie
Reitz. Professional Nurse, answers
calls at any time. Phone 1, Estancia,
N. M. " 17-t- 4
Young orchard trees should be pro-
tected from rabbits for one or two
years after they have been set in the
orchard. There are two systems of
protecting such trees, either of which
my be made fairly, satisfactory. One
WANTED-Go- od Opportunity For Well
Drillers With Good Outfits, Willing
To Make A Reasonable Price For Well
Drilling In The Bluewater Valley.
For Particulars Address B. 16 care
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lasater re-
turned on Tuesday of this week
from a visit with relatives in
Texas. They report a splendid
.. time. ,
Guy Fox, the proprietor of the
Newport Cafe, returned from
system consists of painting the trunk
and the lower branches with some
a éima eyWtiv mamthis paper. 16-ti- lfonm of paint. This paint usually con-
sists of soap, water and some other
ingredient like carbolic acid or a little LOST Medium sized fur, on, road nearv Oklahoma on Wednesday of this
asweek, accompanied by his bride, Dr. Mason's ranch, east of Estancia.Return to J. M. Terry, at Hughes
Mercantile Company store. 16-t- f
' Mrs. Fox formerly resided near
Store
NEW MEX
tar. The best formula is water, one
gallon; soap, one pound; carbolic acid,
two to four ounces. This can be painted
on the trees with a brush or swab of
Woodward, Oklahoma." 1 ESTANem,Mrs. Thompson, organizer for raes tied on the end of a stick . Some
the Royal Neighbors of America, prefer to modify this formula by adding
Fresh Sweet Milk and Buttermilk
Phone 1, Averill's, Valley Home. De
livered daily. 14-tf- .enough Venetian red to give the mixreturned to her home in Stanley
yesterday after having instituted
a local camp here with about
ture a good pink cream. Paris green is
sometimes added to this mixture, but
twenty-fiv- e members. it is of doubtful value. The paint is of
value only as it prevents the rabbitsVera Brashears, who has been
suffering for the past month
FOR SALE Fine valley land close to
Albuquerque in twenty acre tracts;
under ditch; easy terms; no failure of
crops; magnificent market f.ir farm
products. J. E. Elder, Alduquerque,
N. M. H-6t- p
from barking the trees; killing the rab
bits is of verv little importance. Blood
from slaughter houses has baen used
with good results. Thick white lead in
with rheumatism, is worse at
this writing. Hr parents expect
to take her to the Springs in
southern New Mexico for
ment. -
John Perryman, of Crane, Mis
linseed oil has been used successfully FOR SALE-- 80 acres of land under
by some farmers but most people ditch from Manzano Spring in Man.
Have uoup Tlnal notice
published in Tne Estañóla News
would be afraid of bad results following
the use of the oil. Any mixture that
zano Grant. Legal litle. Call on
Flavio Martinez, Manzano, N. M. 1 tfsouri, passed through Estancia!
will wash off must be reapplied two or
three times during the" season. Axle FEED FOR SALE-Sho- ck Cane, 75
grease and coal tar have been used fre-
quently and almost uniformly injure
yesterday en route to Mcintosh,
where he goes to inspect a deed-
ed quarter, section of land, with
the intention of purchasing. He
is well pleased with what he has
seen of the valley thus far.
centsaehock. Two stacks of Oats.
Also 95 bu. of potatoes. See T. S. e,
3 í miles southwest of Es-
tancia. tp
FOR SALE Or Rent. Singer SewingR. R. Larkin for several years
'superintendent of the Las Vegas WHICH WILL YOU PLANT?Machines. Phone 4, Estancia. 12-- tfPublic Schools, was in Estancia
the first of the week. He is now For a quick sale, list your property
m the employ f Gmn & Co. with Smith & Cobb.
publishers of school-book- s. He
visited the schools and made an When in Albuquerque, stop at the S
interesting address to the Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
clean beds, courteous treatment
J. G. Fortenbacher Prop., 113 W.
Central Ave. 5--tf
students .
Sidney Cox returned from
Carrizozo and Roswell on Monday
Cheap trees, grown by unskilled nurserymen, or will you plant Stark Trees, the
best trees that modern nursery science can produce and insure yourself a highly
productive and profitable orchard?
"Stark Trees are the Best Trees Grown"
Is the unanimous opinion of orchardistg in all parts of the country the thousands oí letters in our files prove it. This year
our stock is better than ever. Never before in our history of 84 years have we put in our packing houses such fine trees as
have come to us this fall from our nine branch plants. These trees are absolutely dependable, quality the very finest; in tact,
we challenge comparison and competition. Stark Trees have beeir proven and tested for many years by orchardists in all
parts of the West and Southwest and our trade in that wondrous section is increasing each season.
Stark Delicious Apple
Brings 50 More Than Grimes or Jonathan
In quality, size and color, Delicious long ago proved itself the queen of all quality apples. ' This year has seen its greatest
triumph, which you will understand by reading this letter. -
H. WOODS CO., Commission Merchants, Chicago.
"Lart year we necnred one car oí Delicious and sold them in Chicago and larfie Eastern cities at 40? more than other varieties we were handltnl
at that time. We are selling Delicious this year at 5Ü7. more than jonathan. Grimec Golden. Rome Beauty, Alexander, etc We have iouna
Delicious to be just what particular people want in a fine table apple, it facing neither too sweet nor too tour, ft fine looker, ftnd baa food
keeping qualities. Delicious should head the list of all fine apples." Signed, C. W. Wilmeroth, Treasurer.
Can You Afford to be Without an Aoole Making Such a Record?
venine of this week, where he
If you wmt to sell, list your propertyhas spent the past few years. He
with Smith & Cobb. 'has accepted a position as chief
farmer with A.A. Hine. Sidney
is one of the old-time- rs in the For the best Blacksmith work go to
valley and we are glad to welcome Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 26-t- fhim back.
.
Methodist Church Notes
Rev. A. M. Steel will preach Sunday
mornine and venine.
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., the land men. 43-t- f
the trees. The axte grease may be used
on the trunks of trees five or six years
old without any injury but such trees
do not need protection from rabbits.
The other system of protecting the
trees consists of wrapping the trunk
and larger limbs of the trees with some
material that prevents the rabbits from
reaching the bark. Rags, heavy build-
ing paper, grass rope, screen wire,
veneer wood, and corn stalks are all
used for this work with good results.
Any material that wraps tight abont
the trunk of the tree must be removed
in early spring. Screen wire, veneer
wood, or corn stalks may be bound
loosely about the 'trunk of the tree
and may be left on for two or three
years. This does not injure the tree, as
is frequently supposed, by forming a
harbor for insects. The insects that
work en the trunk of the tree do not
seek protection in such places, but on
the contrary usually attack trees that
have the trunk or larger limbs badly
sunburned or scalded. For this reason,
the use of wood tree protectors, wrap-
ping with corn stalks, and material of
that kind seems to give the best sat-
isfaction of any material used. The
corn stalks can be easily prep are d by
cutting the stalks with a knife and
sticking one end of the stalk in tne
ground and tying the tops close to the
top of the trunk of the tree. By usi ng
the stalks in this way, a perfect pro-
tection can be formed for the tree and
one that will last for two or three years
and finally fall away of decay without
any injury to the tree. It is as impor-
tant te protect the trunk ef the trees
during the summer as it is during the
winter. The rabbits injure the trees in
winter and the hut sun and bores dur-
ing the summer.. Trees that are well
protec ed from the sun seldom suffer
badly from the effects of borers, and
for this reason, it is evident that the
protection that will shield the tree
from the sun and last two or three years
is an ideal protector to use. liuii Re-
port, Ok. Agr. Ex. Sta.
Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral
Jesse McGhee, is visiting with Es- - Directors and Licnsed Embalmer.
Calls answered day or night. 41-- tftaardans this week and etill has the
church attendance habit.
Miss Anna McGhee has endeared her Are you in legal tangles? See Jen
self very mueh to the Junior League nings, will help you out. 31-t- f
If you have never seen or tasted this variety, we will gladly send you a box containing three specimens if you will pay the ex-
press charges. We make no charges for the fruit. After you have received the apples, retain the receipt you get from the express
company and we accept it as that much cash on the first order for trees you send in. This offer for free specimens is also good
for such of our other leaders as, Stayman Winesap, Senator, Black Ben, Spitzenburg etc., etc., as long as the supply lasts.
Other Stark Leaders for Western Planters
Besides Delicious, our varieties such as King Da vid Senator, Stayman Winesap, Black Ben, etc., are making good everywhere
and commanding highest prices. Muir, Lovell, Levy Cling, Crawford, Elberta and Krummel peach are extra fine this year trees
are the finest we have ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tilton are extra choice. Bartlett,
Cornice, Easter Beurre pear, etc., are excellent; in fact our whole line of general nursery stock is most complete and unex-
celled. The prices are right too. And remember that every Stark Tree has our reputation of 84 years behind it.
-- I "W T From our grape nurseries at Portland, N. Y. (in the very heart of the (amous Chautauqua Grape Belt) are simplyI wfílTlO. 1T1GS perteotion this year. The season has been favorable to growth and perfect vines with unsurpassed roots is the
result. Our stock includes all standard varieties as well as the Stark Leaders as Eclipse, Moor Larly, Worden,
Wilder, Banner, DL-- ad. Niagara, Lutie. Lindley. Norton, Gynthiana, etc, cjc. Our Gooseberry and Gurmnt are also grown at our Portland nurseries
you will nnd then! u. !est that money will buy.
Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists Say About Stark Trees
"Delicious apple is a surprise to me 'the proof of the pudding is the eating.' There are thousands ol crea of poor varieties set out In this
valley, and they will nnd it out a few years hence." A. R. Teeple, Chaves Co., New Mexico- v
The 1000 trees yon sent me were very fine. Jonathan, very nice, even growth; Grimes and King David, the best lot o( tree I have ever plant- -'
ed, without exception all are living. Hon. Parker Earle, EvKcs't Am. Pomológica! Society, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
I received your trees In good shape, and it is the finest lot of trees I have ever seen. Julius Wellenhauaen, Cochise Co.. Arizona.
Trees obtained of yon have been true to name, all have grown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., Nevada.
Bought trees of you four years ago and am well pleased. I have the best orchard in the neighborhood. Of the 270 trees I bought last winter
three died, the rest doing fine. Were on the road 31 days and I never saw trees in better condition. J. D. Urban, Stonewall Co., Texas.
during the absence of fheir Superinteo
dent. ; EMBALMER A. A. Hine, licensed em- -
ba'mer of eight years experience. All
wnrk gnsMntePd. Pn"ne 4, Estancia, N. M
Mrs.' J. F. Laaater Superintendent
of the Junior League, returned this
week from West Texas. The juniors 23-t- f
FURNISHED ROOMS-Cl- ean rooms
are all glad to have her back.
Mr. Fred Ayers, A. B., LL. B. will
deliver an address liandav nirht in com- -
newly furnished, by the day, week or
month. Mo jntainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church. 19t One-Ye- ar Trees The experience of the most successful orchardists everywhere, especially in the west,have proven that one-ye- trees are best because they are more adaptable, health.
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out
31-t- f.
ier, make quicker and stronger growth, come into Bearing younger and are the most proline producers, i o meei me
demand for one-ye- trees, we are clearing millions each seasonand this year a finer lot of trees were never dug from the
nursery row. Clean, straight, these trees form the best basis for the ideal commercial orchard. Send ui your list of wants.
We Pay Freight and Guarantee Safe Delivery
We also box and pack free and these points coupled with the act that we have fast daily refrigerator freight service
sures the buyer that his trees will reach him in the same fine condition in which they left us.
II you do not know Stark Trees, write today for our catalog and price list also for oar Delicious Booklet new
booklet which is very interesting to every fruit grower. All sent free. Address. Western Department of
Stark Bro's Nurseries & Orchards Co., Louisiana, Mo. U. S. A.
meroraiion of Washington's birthday.
Coma out and hear him. Special music,
vocal and inatmmental will bé a part
of the grograa.
The program given by the Ladies Aid
Society Friday night in honpr of Lin
coin, s birthday was well attended and
highly appreciated after the exercises
were ever, the Aid Society served re-
freshment in the Lecture room, which
wrtcretJywioytdby all. ,
F. F. Jennings, Willard. N. M., has
been successful in his land office prac
tice. If needing an attorney, see
him. 31-t- f
1-
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6drf MarLEGAL NOTICES
T Hi II it HUT
Claimant Maei a wltneuM:
Urbano buna r Oriir. iqua H. Dumn botli
of Emm-la-. K. M.
AaWuin J. Ojti uf 8.'Tiri i; S '.
Jisna M. P.'.dii'a. uf ir;im, V. M.
.
-.-
.
: II. Oloio
'
v v - MI
n
Not Coni Land
ÑO ÍICKt'OIÍ PUBLICA t'ION ;
..
- Depariment of the ntfrinr
IT. L:u,d Offl 'd nt.S.inta Pr N ;J,'.
cemV 7 1VÍ 8
Wcv is li k;ivhi Unit
Ped'oSaiaay Sá' chez i
of Manzano, N. i. who ot Dec. 1' J9O5.
nndeHE No.(07PqO), No.' 87OI for t
swl-- 4 Spc 2i, t nwl-- 4 Se'ot'oD'28
Township 5 n Range 8 e N.M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention ta make Final
NOTICE FOR PUBLICA i ION
"
'. Not CoalLnní.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERI01!,
U. S. I "id Ofluat Sólita l'V, Nt v Méx..
'
''I :'; !. -- . :.!, If'X,
'' Notice is her- - by giv.i-- tht
iM. Duran, of EstHiicia, New Mexico,
who, on Feb, 20, 19C6, made Homestead
en'ry No. 894I,! (Serial No.' 07222) for
SWM SWJá Sec. 22, W NWJí. NWM
SW Section 27, Township D North,
Range 9 East, New Mexico Trin. Mer-
idian, has filed notice of intention to
Pi-r-. or,--,- l ,3fr,iriei iHiiv ith'si 'tibe f
ManZan Pile Remedy will convince yau
it is immediate relief .for all forms of
Piles. Guarantee 60c. Sold by People's
Drug Store,
fjVíí'I
1
43
M
IÜfive year Proof, to establish slaim to the , NOTICK FOI I'CllLIC.VriOJI
'
' " Department of 4 ho Interior,.land above describe:', before Minnie Choice Lots at Reasonable PricesBrumback, atEst.inoia.N. v.. on the 6th .U. S. Xjaiid Olhco nt Santa Fe. N. II.
'" '" Dec. 2, 11HI8Vl . .. ... ... Ifi,ui.ui.-- i iiernuyiciven inatiieorife .Alorrison
or tstaricui, N. ii. wlio on Jnn:ry 10,1908
day of Mar i 9' '9 ' '"'"' 'V
- Claimant names a wituesses:
Victoriano Romero of WiliarH, N: m.
Relien Salas of xanxao'o, N. M.
nuiilo Homestead entry KnpOT) No. 127!8 for
moke Final Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, befoia
Minnie.Urumback, U. S. Commisnioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, 0- -, Mar.8 1909.
Claimant n nines ne witneífesr Urbano
Duran . y Ortiz, of Estancia, N W.
Mai ano Koim-ro- , of Galisteo, N. M..
Antonio J,, Orliz, of Santa Fe N. M.
Jibus M. Padilla, of Mai'Ziino, N. Mi
pw ii iJectiou 17, Township On IfíinReÜe N. M.l:
Moridian, baa tileit nntiec of intention th u
Finnl five year Proof, f o estublish claim to the
land above descr bod, huforo Minnie llrumbark
Aiiures wilas of tianxuno, n. it.
Jesus Flores of Eastview, v. m. ,
;
.
- Manuel R. Oiero
.... ' .. f Register.
at littancla. N. M. ou the P.th day of Miir. 1909.
.Cinimnut nume.-- us witnesses:
T" """""'iioii 10 me town of usencia, ti. M. iThisaddition has just been placed on the market; is centrally locatedjoining the N.M. P, I. Co's. Townsite on the North, Railroad didltion on the Southwest and lyingto the east cf A t í Vsta Tcwns'teand IS within one and one half blocks oftha sito far the Tcrrar'céCounty Court House
: r'l í '' - : " ' ' ;
The Ideal Location for an Ideal Home
Manuel It. Otero.
Register.
- 1'lulip A. Spncknann. E iimcnlo Brito, Julian
Mrito, Leandro flenavides, all of Estancia, N.M.
Manno R. Otero
Regitter
Not coal laud, . '
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart moat of the Interior,
U . . Land OSic at Santa Fa, K,M,
December 19 1908
Notice is hereby given that Philip Í. Speek- -
Pineules for the Kidneys are little
golden globules which act directly on
the kidneys.. A trial.will . convince you
of quick results for Backache, Rheuma
mann, of Estancia, N, M who, on June I' 1908
and Kay lO, 1907, made HomeBtead entry No
04308, Nos 9486 and 11339 forwK aw M seo. it
tism, Lumbago and tired yvornout feel-
ing; 30 days' trial $100. They purify
the blood. Sold by Peoples Drug Store. ShaSe R. Easley, Hgeni, .i'MMi
n nw Suction 27, Twoship 6 n Hange 8 a'
N.M.r. Moridlan, has HI. U notioeof hit intention
to make filíale n mutation proof, to establish
claim t the land described, before Kinnie
Brumback Ü. S. Commissioner at Estancia N.
M. on the 5 dny of Mar. 1909 -
Claimant names as witnesses;
John H. Buckolew Robert J. Lenti Hyman S.
Cobb Fritz Zweiff, ell of Estancia,1- N. M,
Miinuel R.Otero, í
2 ... Kosl.ter
Estancia, New Aiexico
S3S9C91
X C Not Coal Land. ,; ,
Notice for publication.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office ot Santa Fe N. M.
: Dec. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Nicolas
Tenorio heir of Ignacio Tenorio, Deceas-
ed, of Palma, N. M., who, 011 Auk. 19,
1903, made Homestead Entry No. ib'lo,
(Seiial No. 03578) for NWl-- 4 of NE l i,
E of NE Section 28 and NW 4
of NWl-- 4 of Section 27, Township 9 N,
Range I4E, N. At. P. Meridian, haB
Hied notice jf intention to make Final
five year Proof, to tsttiblibh claim to the
lied above before Bonifacio
Salas Uniied Stales Coinuiineioner, at
Encino New Mexico, on Martt "191 9.
Claimant s ta witnesses:
Archioeqiie, Pelruliuo Sah-z.'.r- , Teodoro
Vilianueva, Teodoro- - Ttiiurio a I of I'a --
ma, N. M.
. Mauutl.H. Oieto,
Rfgiste-- .
Not Coal Lian i - .
NOTIt. b FOR l'ULiCÁTlON
Derail 01. ul i.f the lil.erVr
U. S. Lai.ü üííkt. m ba UK,K. M".
'
.
Utcemlii r il lg')8
Notic-- i ' heteb) (iV''ii tii.it
Juan G. t''riucíbco G' 'Azules
Lorctto' Not coal InndNotice For PnHicatiou
Department of th Iuterior,
Land OiTice nt Siintn Fe, N. M.
Notice is hereby Ten that Podro Sandoval
:5Uof Eastview, N. M. who tin October 2nd 1901.
made H. 12. (0:052) No.M92 for wMsw!4.sol--
Academy
A Boardin?; School
for Yunug Girl?,
Por Terms n Informa-iH.- u,
apply io
Sisters oiLoretto
, Santa Fe,I 1
sw 4 Sec. 1 t,n rM 23Towaliip 4 d
Bn"(?e 5 0. N. II. P. Meridian, has Hied notice
of intMitior, to make Final five year Proof, to
establish 'claim to tho land ahora .described,
bofoio Earl Hcntt, U. S. Ciniimiesioiier, at
S. At. oirtiitalS, dayc(Ur. 1909
Cairn 1111, m mm ' a wlUi-vsn- s
Jos nit I'urcel'o. t. A (iilme r t'uiloi IVua
W. 11. Osborn all of Saitvirw N'. II.
Manuel K. Otero,.
Register
r- v.' iiti-tO-
' T "i. iierjt
i' - '.''
'. r
:::m
-
.' v.VE'l
-
"."T.r
! ;r,W,
- f ... v ' Utty fricas
" i
..' nznipltts I
' .1 .J sl:nwmg
; ,''
: : ;; ar when en ihe
" 1
: ' r :::.'' '.:rblz?
-
' :.'..':jk:."l""""'1L' that yon
'. . c:.d fr.r r- l.ow. '
5
sS sue" t
N.M. f ; ?
' -
.
Nut iO.il land.
NOTICE FOR PnBLICATION.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTBBIOR.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Dpc, 30. 1908.
f
of Esianwa, N. M wfcu oa Dec. 2I ltf'S
made Homestead entry Nú(7i0i;No i7H
for nw ii swl-i Section, 11
Township 5 n líangn oe N. M. P. Meri-
dian, ha fin'd notice ot intention to make
Final five year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Min-
nie Brumback, Rl .Estancia, N.M. on ihe
5th day of Mar. i9'9
Clairuent names as witnesses;
Notice is horoby giros that David H Morrill, of
Estancia, N. ,M.,who, on Jnn0thW, made
FINAL PROOFSliomestPRd Application, No. 8762, (07121) forse!4 uwH.cViw'4,nw!49c14 8. 24, T. 6 N., R 8 KN. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final Commutation pVoof, to establish
CHOP and FEED
MILL
t' Am o crush Corn, Wheat
Oati, or .:: i. J of Grain; or grind
your corn into the best of meal on short
notice.
.
'
claim to tlio land above dasoribed. before Mm-ni-
Brumback, ü. 8. Commissioner, at Estan-
cia, N. M on the Gth day of March, 190(1
Claimant nsmes as witnessos:
M. B. MIZEL & CO., Agents
A new. line of the abtwe oaner on
Macario Torres,Wlllard,N.M..Mauuel S.y
Sanchez Anastcio Torre? iJose Maria
Gonz..les nil of Estancia, N. M. Y
Manuel R. Otero
.... Register.
Robert N. Maxwell, James Walker, Moscow
5B, Atkinson, William N. Maxwell, all ,
of Estancia, N M " ...
hand. Call' and make your selection
from a complete stock. 'Opposite the ,Manuel R.Otero, Register, Contests and other land office busi-
ness transacted with caré and dis--patc-h.
Much depends upon the care
Court House, - -
ESTANCIA, Ñ. M. will run Saturday
Not Coal Land ,
' Notice for publication.
Department of the Interior,
U; S, Land Office at sania Fe, N. M.
Not coal land
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION '
Department of the Interior
U 8 Land Oflice at Santa Fe, N M
December 30th I90f
Ti. rv.. ft u c -- .. i.
i vuueu oyiuu iiiaiDec. 30, i9i 8
: R. B. COCHRANE,
Etanpia, New MexicosS" rids the Rvstpm nf a rnlilNotice is hereby given that Anson,' J.
Catuiiiu ot EtartditNrM,.wbo or? Deo. by acting as a cathartic on thebowels is '
Notice is hereby given thai ApolonioQenzalef
of Ebtancia, N M , who on December 21 ltKffi
and accuracy of your land office busi-- !
ness, and my knowledce of how to care for , your business,-gained-
by actual experience, may save you many vexatious delays, and is
certain to insure you the greatest expediency in all things pro-
tamine to your '; homestrad affairs.' : My land office records
are complete and reliable ant are kept It required
seven-yea- rs hard work to sécure J
them. t They a'e for yQur 1 con- - .
venience. Any ' business entrusted --
to me will be done, right:
made Homestead Entrj No 8713 (07jtK) for tht
wü iio'i, wl4 ee, seli Btt'i, Section 14 Town- - The Brooks
Gold Tire Setter
thip 3 u. Range 8 e, N M P M has filed notice
of his intoutiim toinake Final Fire-yea- r Proof EESto establish claim to the land above describedbefore MinnicBrumback, at Estancia, N Moo
tlie 5th day of.March 1909 . , '
Claimant names as witnesses:
ilLi, JQV7 lliatiC J.HlC3vr dU 5WU y
(O5244) No. 12627 for sw Section 2
Towi ehit. 6 11. lianeeg e. N. M. P. Men-diHi- i,
bHBtile l notice of intention to niake
Final Coinniutatiou Pfof to establish
claim to tha land above described, btfre
Minnie BrurnbacWV.S. commisioni,flt
Estanci3, N- M. on the 6 day ...f M r. ioC9
Claimant a witnesses
tBay Woods, Albeit Andy
J. Green, William H. '.Mason II of Es-
tancia. N. M.
Julion Baca, Macario To res of Willard and
Felix Uurule and Anastacio Torres of Estancia
N M. Manuel R Otero
M
'.
' Register
iHWySw'Manuel B.Uiero Minnie Brumback New MUnited SUtuConunfuloncr- Begister., .. Bees is the original laxative congh syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold off through the
natural channels, Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.
iv....im.r.ii.i ..i.i j ii.ni.u.i
r Tv.nrtmuni. ..F th Tninrinr The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
Not coal land ,;
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fa, NJU.
December 9th, I90J
Notice is hereby Kiven that Felix Gnrnl
of Estancia, N, M.,who on January 8, 1906
made Hnnwstead Entry No 8767 (02700)for the
nw SoctfonllTowusliip 5 n Range 8 e.KMPM
has died notice of his intention to makeFinal
five year Proof, to establish claim to tha land
above described before Minniellromback atXs
tancia, N M on'Maroh 5th, 1909 1
Claimant names aa witnesses: .. "
Juau O Francisco Gomales and Apo'onio Qon
znli's of Estancia and Saturnino Lueras and
Francisco Antonio Torre ot Willard N M
... Manuel R. Otero
Register
Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera
Pirectora and Licensed .Embalmer.
' Calls answered day or night.. 41 tf
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred fejloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
Woven Wire Fences
; ; --j.
U.S. land Offlré at Santa Fe, N, M.
V v ' December I4, 1OO8
5 Notice" i hereby given that William
,Lenherrro' Estancia, M who on Nov
ember 11 19O7, timde H .mestead entry
'No.(0s046) No I2376 lo' ne 1 4 Sec. 3
Towmhjp 6n Kane 7 N.M.r Meridian,
has fi ed noticeof intention to make l'iual
... . . .'.Li I. ..!..tn In
THEWCBLDS GOEATEST SEWING MACHINE
IV J-IG- RUNNING :
V-- si
s
A
Jr.1
steam and water- soaked felloes to shrink
away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overdiuhing, no guess
work about it. Call- on J. W. Wagner,
thé blacksmith and see the machín
work. , -
commutalion Pioi't, to esmri mi umm w
th ind above desciibe :, befm Minnie
Brumback at Estancia, N. m. on tlm 61I1 Not coal landNotice For Publication
Department of the Interior,
Land Olllce at Santa Fo. N.M. v
day of Mar i9i'9 -
Claimant names as witnesses: "
Rabbit Proof, 28 Inches higfr
Woven in place 3 Oc per tod
A. W LENTZ
Four miles southwes'
vVrAA. SO YEARS'tl' " ' Vr EXPERIENCE
January 7th 1909.
Notioeis herebygiven that Aldo H. Shelley,
of Estancia, N. M who on Mar. 5tb. 1906 made
Hoim-stea- Entry No. 07Ü9 (8987) for Lots Í
4 eV4 sw)4 Sec. 19 T, 6 n, R, 8 . NHPU
baa li't'd notice of his intention to make fiua
Commutalion proof to establish claim to thr
land abovo described i before Earl- - Scott, at
Estimcia , N- M on Mar. 9. 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses: '
P. A. Siiecimaun. Howard P. W11b. J. H.
Avtrül i. L Fleming allot Estancia. k
20 Manuel R. Otero, Reglatei
--7 19 Tna Of Marks
rttrainiua
' Uwis L. ChitJs Samü' l A. Goldsmith,
James I. Ra son Oiion Pu fTit all of Es-
tancia, N. M. ,.
. .
-
' Manuel B. Otero
. ::V';- - ,
Í . Noteoat land -
: Notioé Tót Fubiieation
DoVartmcnt of I be Interior
' Land Oilioe at Santa Fe, N M
!.'."?.:. " ' r Dao.Xtb.HKl8
Notioa is hereby gWen that
' :' Urbano üuran r. Ortis
of Estanoia, N M who on Dec. '1, IPC'S,
Entry No. (WTOI for Hie rwW'
awl-- 1 Bee. U, vli nwl-t- . nwl-- awM Section Si
TownBhip 6n, IUog i,Nn P flloif
notice of his - iotmitioa timako final 'Klvo
year proof to establish claim to lue land above
described' before Minnie Brumback at
Estancia, N M on March 8, 1909 .
Claimant names as witors
Xsiqula U. Dnran, Estancia. N M. Mariano Ro-
mero, Calisteo. N st, Antonio J. Ortia, SantaFe
Jesus II. Padilla Mansauo, H M
liuuuel B. Otero
''
i ' 4f.
f
i
Anyone Midirtjr a sketch nd descriptlon my
qtilcklf scflrtnín our opinion fre whether an
- -
- yr y- - . v.v.:rsaVaT.
invenimn re proonoij pai9iiiino. virumuinrvttmftrictlrC(ntldnttal. Handbook on Patenu
tent fro. Oldest atrencr for aeruriug patenta.
I'ateutA taken thrmieh Munn A Co. reoelft
pfcltU nofica, withoutcbnro, latU
Scientific flnicricaii.
A tisndsnraclT lllostrsiKd anwklr-- Iwast rtiv
niisltoti mí nttf seieimün jownial. Terms. $8
rir; tivir months, !. Hold bjall iwwsdmüer
iüNü & Ca.3013'- - New Yorv
'.Wick onii-e-. Ki5 V SU TTashliMHon IX C.
Ifwwl nnl nllhprl Vlhrlln Bhiuiic. rtoisry TH6 Estanoia N6wsc$i50
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Depar-tman- t of the Interior,.
IT. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M,
D. 30, iV
Notice la hereby given that Mariano Komerr
of Itnneia, New Mexico who on Dec, 7, 1905.
made Homostead entry No.(0700) No 8656 foi
swl.4 nel-4- . snt-- 4 nwl-4- , net i swl-t- , nwl--
Section 4. Towuskip t n. Ranga aet N. M . P
Moridian. has filad notice of intention to makr
Final 5 year Proof, to establish olaim to Ins
land a bora describid, bafure Minnie Brumback
y , ajf vVafcifRítaA as Anhk4w) Bi its VM
bUutUeoraSinL-ieTlirnu- l rím ,
(tearitiK Mwbtne wrltu to
THE IEW HOME StWIKQ MACHINE COKPAKT
Orange Moao.
Maarsearlnamacñ'nrs sre eiaile to Sill rcfanllcss Of
Quality, but the Xr Beiae is niade to wtafc
Our guaranty never runs out.
TBfd trf HBljrrrTlgTttWftK nly.
JUST ÜNL0HDED - - CAR OF
THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY YOUR
DRUGS AND MEDICINES John Deere Farm Mplements
Pure Bnemicals, Perfnmery,
Toilet Articles,
is at the
and Fancy Goods
CALL AND INSPECT THIS LINE BEFORE YOU BUY
PRICES RIÍ3HT--
WILtARD MERCANTILE
holesale and Retail Everything
Willard, "The Hb City New Mexico
People's Drug Store
r j. t micsranua. m. in. u
Prescriptipns Carefully Compounded Day or Night
Agua. Estuvo aqui como tes-
tigo un la causa del territorio
en contra de Luis Darras.
arresto por asalto, y Boyle por
robo de casa. Se dice que Me
Kinley tiene también t;ulpa
del robo. ;
Headquarters for Stationery
Wnnli I.iver Mpilirinn in linuid form!El Sr. J. W. Cellier, miem
regulates the liver relieves sick head-- jbro de las policías montadas
del territorio regreso el Lunes ache constipation, stomach, kidney
disorders and acts as a gentle laxatfveen la tarde, con los prisioner- -
La causa del territorio en
contra de Luis Darras, acusa- -
do coa la venta de un toro
ilegalmente,- - fue llamada en
laprte del juez de paz de
este precinto el Martes en la
tarde. El acusado fue deteni-
do bajo fianza para el gran
j orado. Varios testigos dieron
testimonio por y en contra del
acusado.
Esta semana encontramos
en lo cabecera del condado
nuestro buen amigo, Don Feli-
ciano Chavez de Punta de
For chills, fever and malaria. Its tonic
effects on the system felt with the
ios, Luis McKinley y George
Boyle, los que se huyeron de
la cárcel del condado, el dia first dose. The $1.00 bottle contains 2
AVp hílVP Stationery never imitated in Estancia, and with it,UeiltlVe O. LlllC OfPrices that will certainly interest you.
1,000 Tablets 30000 Envelopes 200 Boxes
Both Pencil and Pen All Styles Fine Stationery all styles
Call and see the Stock
ESTaNem DRUG eOMPHNY
Prescription Druggists "
times as much as the 50c size. Sold by
Peoples Drug Store.
21 de Euero. Fueron arresta-
dos en .Oklahoma por el agua-
cil, sobre información del al Mrs. Bennett left Thursday
for a six weeks visit at her
former home.
guacil de este condado, Julius
Meyer. McKinley esté bajo
I
For the Best Prices on
SUESINE
1 47j6 GROCERIESSee the Farmers Cash Store
Highest Price paid for
Hides, Butter and Eggs
Fresh Garden and Field
Seeds just received
I
j!
i
1
t
ft
IP
it
There's realm iust one Riant way
to learn about the better beauty and better value that is
waiting for you in Suesine Silk. For this, remember, is
the kinb of secret that your friends are not likely to tell.
You must learn about Suesine 6ilk for Yourself. Have
You seen it, felt it, examined it? Have you bought and
tried it in at least one
.
garment? Have you compared
Suesine Value with other silk values? Or have you mere-
ly read the facts that were printed about it?
Suesine Silk is for Scmmer or Autumn or
SpringFor every day in the yaarFor
"Dressy" uses, or for constant wear
Crisp, fresh, pretty, it makes up into the most attractive
and fashionable of Gowns, Dresses and Waists. For '
ÍCimonas there is nothing nicer for underwear there is
nothing' daintier. Every color from the most delicate
shade to black.
Worth your while to Investigate
Phone 36
The Cash Store, Estantía, N. M
if
-
-
if I 1í 9 -
t
" I j ; " - . . .
HUGHES
MERCANTILE
COMPANY
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
P
.Vi ,v
. ,i.w J.
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I:
The Old Apple Trees at Manzanoa
- 7 VTTTVmT
